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From Farm Tech to Teenpreneurs…The Tenth West London Business Awards 

Shortlist Showcases London’s Creative Spirit 

 

The businesses that have made the shortlist of the tenth West London Business 

Awards shine a spotlight on the talent, creativity and resilience found right 

across the capital. Today, the awards organiser reveals that nearly 100 

businesses have been shortlisted in 28 categories, all vying to be recognised as 

the best in their field. 

 

West London Business is the voice of businesses in the UK’s most connected region, 

and entrepreneurs based in the capital that have entered this year’s prestigious West 

London Business Awards and made the shortlist include Hillingdon farm tech start-up 

Muddy Machines, Sheen veterinary practice Pet People, and teenpreneurs from 

Richmond’s St Paul’s School, with their companies Nutree and Ceintury (pictured). 

 

http://www.westlondon.com/awards/
http://www.westlondon.com/awards/


A key date in the London business calendar, the tenth anniversary West London 

Business Awards gala ceremony on Thursday 23 February 2023 will be held at 

Twickenham Stadium. The awards is expected to bring together over 500 guests from 

across the sub-region’s business community, as well as representation from central 

and local government. Awards partners include: Heathrow Airport, Alexander’s 

Removals, Harrow and Uxbridge College, SEGRO, Westfield London, Venture X and 

Stage Engage.  

 

Andrew Dakers, Chief Executive of West London Business, said: “I am delighted to 

see the calibre of businesses shortlisted in this year’s West London Business Awards. 

Those that made the grade ensure our tenth awards ceremony in February 2023 will 

be our best yet, and a real showcase of the talent, innovation and enterprising spirit 

that is found in abundance across our capital city. 

 

“Attending the West London Business Awards is a terrific way to learn from, be inspired 

by, and show support for the local London business community. The event is also a 

celebration of the diversity of talent in our sub-region. Trading through the pandemic 

has been exceedingly challenging for many London businesses, and so our ceremony 

will allow us to connect and celebrate business achievements together. The winners 

in each category, as well as the much sought-after title of ‘West London Company of 

the Year 2023’, will be announced at the awards ceremony on Thursday 23rd February 

2023.” 

 

To find out more about the awards, visit www.westlondon.com/awards/.  

 

The West London Business Awards 2023 shortlist can be found here. 

ENDS 

For further information or to arrange interviews with West London Business, 

please email WLB@gecpr.co.uk 

 

Notes to editors: 

Photos clockwise, L-R:  

Photo 1: Farm tech start-up Muddy Machines has been shortlisted in the WLB Start-

Up of the Year awards category 

Photo 2: St Paul’s School’s Nutree has been shortlisted in the WLB Teenpreneur 

awards category 

https://www.westlondon.com/west-london-business-awards-2023-shortlist-announced/?mc_cid=52b52fbbce&mc_eid=859ac79952
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Photo 3: Pet People has been shortlisted in the WLB Health and Wellbeing Business 

of the Year awards category 

Photo 4: St Paul’s School’s Ceintury has been shortlisted in the WLB Teenpreneur 

awards category 

 

For high resolution version of images, please click here. 

 

About West London Business: 

West London Business (WLB) ensures West London is a successful, inclusive, 

environment for responsible business. West London is the UK’s global gateway; a 

£73billion+ GVA economy underpinned by 120,000+ businesses. We are a business-

led leadership forum, with members including Heathrow and Asahi, as well as key 

regional firms such as Fuller, Smith & Turner and Bigham’s. WLB has 15,000+ 

supporters and convenes 30+ events per annum, including the West London Business 

Awards. 

 

Our members work together through WLB to raise West London’s global economic 

competitiveness and catalyse action for people and planet. Through our work we 

inform and influence the work of local, regional, and national government policymakers 

and promote inward investment. 

 

To find out more, visit www.westlondon.com.  
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